01  Krannert Art Museum
Main Entrance and Lobby
Peabody Drive Entrance

02  Encounters: The Arts of Africa
Temporary Exhibitions

03  Asian Gallery
Temporary Exhibitions

04  Light Court Gallery
Temporary Exhibitions

05  Gelvin Noel Annex
Temporary Exhibitions

06  Gelvin Noel Gallery
Modern and Contemporary

07  East Gallery
Temporary Exhibitions

08  Contemporary Gallery
Temporary Exhibitions

09  Bow Gallery
European and American Art
Before 1940

10  Trees Gallery
European Art Before 1940

11  Kinkead Gallery
Lorado Taft Collection

12  Kinkead Pavilion
Sixth Street Entrance

13  Fred and Donna Giertz
Education Center
Instructional materials available for loan

14  KAM Auditorium Room 62

15  Moore Gallery of Decorative Arts

16  Ancient Mediterranean Gallery

17  Joan and Peter Hood Classroom

18  Arts of Ancient Peru

19  Classroom Studio B
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